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THE CITY.
The Imnk clcnringa yesterday were

I. T. .Smith und W , K. JJlnoMmrn wcro
flu I'd 82 and costs for fiiHt ('riving In the
polloo court. ,

HORN To Mr. nnd Mrs. .7 , S.Chrisl-
emi'M

-
, neon of cloven pounds. Ilotlicr

und lmly doing nicely-
."To

.

tlio Mayor of Omiiliiv nt UioCapU-
lul of Nubr.'iska.viislho lulilresa on a
postal cnrd received by lite honor
J'cslordny morning.-

JlrB.
.

. Llzy.lo McElrny complnlncd that
her etoi daui'ht < ! r. May Smith , a young1
girl , in liK'orriglblc mill nika Unit she bo
sent to the reform school ,

J on the collar excavation for the
now bull'lliiffh to bo creclcil on the sites
of llu Into big fire , Chicago and Six-
teenth

¬

ttrccte , will coin inciu'O today.-

Ik'tc'Ctivcs
.

Iu7o tind ' Ellis arrested
James Stephens , n man wanted til David
City for Ilio ollhcra-
hnii n hardclinto nftur him but liniilly
located him in tlio Hiuoltlng Works ,
wlici'o ho vim employed.

Spencer , the ,' man arrested nt
the instance of Landlord Diilch of tlio-
LJnrkor , and iiccupcd of frnud by not
rising hiH boaid bill , was released on-
jii own recognizance ycstciday to ap-

pear
¬

for trial todny at lU.'oO a , in.
The granolithic sidewalk in front of-

tlio pollec court is being repaired by the
city , but huvorul of the council urodo.-
niiouHcf

.-
knowing by whoso order the

work Is being done , as they 1m vo no In-

formation
¬

in the prcmibca.
Mrs , Priicn , living on Grant street ,

between Twenty-sixth and Tvycntysov-
cnth

-
, was lodged injail hint night oti a

warrant sworn out by Dr. Tilden , in
which ho fluii'ped the woman was in-
eano.

-
. I'lio CIIMI will como before thu iii-

Banltyboaid
-

at its meeting tomonowa-
fternoon. . ._

AVniitto Work for tin do Sam.-
A

.
civil service cxainlnutlon vns In progress

nt the postofllco yestenlity. Thirty men and
tlivco Indies wrestled with nbstniso questions
in history , ('cofrrapliy , nnd kindred studies
for I hu purpose of securliie niipoiiitment as
letter cnrrki'ri nnil clerks In the iwstoflltio.
One of the applicants was an intelligent
looking mulatto-

.jMllL

.

n' Nerve and Liver Pills.
An Important , discovery , They net on the

liver, btoinacU find bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro bllliotisiioss , lud taitc , torpid liver ,

pile's und constipation. Splendid for men ,

women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,

Burest , SO doses for 83 cents. Samples free
atlCulm &Co.'s 15th und Douglas.-

Mall.

.

.
"July is a very dull month generally , but

tills year hnvo beaten the ivcord as far as
the sale of stamp ? nnd envelopes uro con-
rcrneil

-

, " said 1'ostiiiastor Gallagher , yester-
day

-

aftenioon. "Tlio amount of stiles lslO-
UHIlilch Is iiotu very bid showing-

.Anol

.

lier Hotel ,

.T. P. Sveesy intends to erect a fivestory-
tilek hotel on the corner of Sixteenth and
JacUson strootato cost SJ.00 ; ) . Tha lustltu-
tlon

-

will bo run on the 32uropcm plan. Tlio
excavation is iilmost completed , ntid the
work on tlio foundation will bo commenced
Immediately. It is tbo hitoutlon to huvo the

completed before wlutor.

Over $1-
Mnyor Cushing has received a copy of tlio-

TtSOrto * the secretary oUhu Johnstown Hood
.rcliof commission. Itisiruitoan elaborately
prepared documentor llMllnt'ly printed pages
nnd supposedly accounts for the receipt tuul
expenditure of every penny of contributions.-
It

.

shows Ilio total contributions from Nebrns-
ka

-

to have been ? lUibl . 10 and of this amount
Omaha gave 5'.itlO.TU-

.Mrs.

'
, .

. "Wlnslow's soothing svnipfof children
tcctbltip ; softens the guuu and allays all puln ,

K cents n bottle.-

AVuiit

.

to 'ee the Oront Scullers.B-
cATUtru

.
, August 4. Sporting Editor of-

Dnu : Tlio Idea hiishecu suggested oJsecuri-
ng1

¬

Messrs. Haul an und Tccmor for nit cxbl-
bltlon

-
race on tlio Blue x-ivor ut Beatrice

possibly fronting the CluiuUuiqua grounds.
Con you Inform mo If tlioy uro still In Omuhi
and If c'lnmce opiiortuulty affords , will you
Uimlly mention thusubject to tliein anil re-

quest
¬

mi nmnvcr to mo ficru , suiting what the
possibilities die , if any , of arranging such a
meeting ; I

1 would wrlto them direct , but do not know
their ndilics :? anil thought perhaps you would
do mo the litror of iiM-ertalning what jou
could coucoriiitiK the mitt or

M , A. MinvoiMt , Dally Express-

.Joatli

.

of an Oildiellow.
All membora of lo.lijca Nos. 2 , S , 10iiO, , 141

and 155,1 , O. O. I1. , are requested tonsseia-
hlo

-
at Oddfellow hall , corner Fourteenth and

Dodge streets , nt 51 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

to attend the funeral of Brother Mudsay
Atkinson of Troy loilgo , Wisconsin. Tlio-
tlcceased is 11 brother of Alexander ..Atlciiiso-
nof this city. lie has been livlni ; at , Hairier ,
In this state , for sotuo time and his brother
was notlllod Saturday of his illness and left
nt once for his bedside. The remains willI
arrive totltiy at I ) o'clock and the funeral
will ho held from the veaideiu-o of AV'xnndcr
Atkinson , Ultf North Twcnlioh btrcot at
8Wp.! m.

The Saored Iloart iicadomy for day
pupils , sitiiateil on St. Alury's nvonuo-
nnd 27tli st , is nn instttution devoted to
the moral iintl Intollouttul education of-
younyfjlrlti. . The courriolncludesovory-
tliln

-
Irom nn uloincntiiry ilupiirtmont te-

a finished claisslualoiliieatlon. liesidcs
the ordlni'ry academical course , music ,
pnlntliijjjlriiwliifr nnil the Inngungps are
taught , onuh Is liifluilocl In the oi'di-
nnry

-
cour.so. DlU'oroncoot roUjjlon Is no-

olistaolo to tlio recclvin'' ' ofpmills , pro-
vided

¬

tlioy conform to tlio genorul repu-
latlona

-
of the school. The scholastic

tonn commences tlio first Tuesday in-
Suptombor , ClassesboRln nt 9 a. tn. ,
nnd pupils uro dismissed at 3:30: p. in.-

MIssl'YunoM.

.

. lirltrgu , principal of Central
echool , whoso iosignatlonVJi3 'accepted by
the board ofodueatlon , htw been a te.ichor In-

tlio Omaha schools for the past ten years and
was considered ono of the best In the city.
She has held her late position several years.
Miss Brigfa lias ucca jUfferJiiK from 111

health for some time nnd lust November ap-
plied

¬

for a leave of akuaco on that account.
Leave until the first of next month was
granted and she has been enjoy ing nwoll'
earned rast (it Suyincur 1'nrk, the residence
of Dr. George L , Miller-

.At
.

the recent elivtion of tcaeliei-s Miss
BrigBS was nnanitnously ro-clocted , but she
coneluileel that her health woulel not allow
lier toivsumu teachlug and teiidorcd her resi-
gnation. .

*

Ram A alii in rouble.-
Snin

.

Broelcnian , the "ivhnti * It ," - vhosoB-

CX has been a question in polloo circles and
who changes the styloof his attire from mas-
culine to feminine and vlco versa every two
cr thrco months , has mndo his debut In the
Ecleet circles of tbo Young Men's Clulstlaa
Association building and ( hero ho has woven
n curiosity. Comment , however , lias boeomo-
no vigorous that Becrotary Font lias written
tothocuief of iiollconsUliiff that bis cue bo
Investigated-

.Hutiui
.

invcstlentlon of Sum's case is not
necessary as buls well known to the police-

.Tlio
.

fellow , If fellow ho Is , Is ofrcimnnto In-

nnpcarnuco > a yet , when attired In men's
dothlnir , ho could , la u crowd , pass for a

member of the sterner sex Ho has beep
jnusqueradlnB nround Omaha forxuno tlnio-
nnd lias been In the iwllce station once or-

nvlco , Ills parents ai-o respcctaMo Gennaaj-
icoplo and live near Shoboyjfau , Mich.

The only complexion powder in the world
that Is without vulgarity , without Injury to
the user , autl without doubt a bcautitlcr , u

Till !, ADVA NCI' .

KuMIC Doubt UN to Whether It Mill Ij-
oDonoln Clncntfo.

The malingers ot nil the western rends
made an agreement nt Chicago lust Friday to-

ndvanco rates between southwestern Mis-
souri river points and Chicago , also for n dl *

vision of trafllo but It Is doubtful whether
this agreement will be rail flc'1 by the West-
ern

¬

freight association wl.ifh meets for. that
pnrose| tomorrow. A Burlington ofllcln-
lwhoreecnlly rctmned from Chicago , snys
that serious obstaelcs have nrlsen and moro
ttxuhle isthrentoncd.-

"You
.

sec , " said he , "It transpires that only
the southwestern division roids of the asso-
ciation

¬

entered into this agreement and uro
now realising , at least some of them arc , that
unless thoOinnha-Chicigo lines join them It
will bo .dinicult lo do anything In the mat-
tor.

-
. When an advance in raUs-

to Kansas City Is wanted , them is always
some one ready to kick unle Omaha la
brought In , hut , on the proh| ltlon torecluco
the wheat , oat1)) , rjonnd corn rates from Itan-
sast'lty

-

to OliiniKo to''O' nnd ISrcnts those
fellows down there wet every anxious t-
ohao the Iowa lines keep the Omaha rate up-

to ' ''jandyo cents. But , on an ndvani'e.shouhl-
tilt" gateway bo lei t open , it is feaied that
tlio Northwestern and Uurliiiirton would get-
away with the bulk of the trans-Missouil
business , Through its cloo nlllani'O with
the Union lnelilc , tlio Northwestern can get
hito thotenltory of 1ho southveatein roads
and take a irreat deal of desirable trallle-
rtwny from them. Then the Buillnptnn-
hns a chance to sweep southein jN'ehraskn-
nnd northern Kansas , get out by way of-

1'lnttsmouth and neither of these two power-
ful

¬

corporations would then have to divide or-
or account to the southwestern association
for divisions Tlio Northwestern contends
that any arrangement for dlviiling trallle is In
violation of tho" interstate commerce Luv. co-
nsequently

¬

, under no consideration , will It
Join in such nn agreement. It's competitors
declare , however , that this attitude is duo to
the fact that such an arr.ingenieiit vould I-
nterfere

¬

with the Union 1'aclllc contract. The
dcilro to advance rates on cattle , provisions
nnd dressed beef shipments might potlirough
did not the Alton Insist that , nt the same
time , the grain rates must come down. The
situation Is not harmonious by any means , "

In the Sweet llyonnd Ilye.-
Tourer

.

five weeks ago the Milwaukee anil
Rock Island roads insUo n great bluff about
bulldiiif a joint temporary depot at Seven-
teenth

¬

and I'ncllle street' , but slnco then
nothing hns been done and there is no pros-
pcet

-

tint either of thcso Hues will commence
running their passenger trains across t io-
iivcr this year. The Hock Island may , how-
ever

¬

, -when its Lincoln uut-ofl ! is completed ,
ivhloh , according to contract , must be done
by December I. "Wonrenot very particular
about coming over before that time , " said a
Hock Island ofilckil. "I piemino our people. "
observed aiepresentattvoof the Milwaukee ,
"u-antto earn some money before they spend
any more. Seel" Anil ho smiled a broad
aigntflcant smile. "Hut in thobU'ott byoand
bjc they will come. "

Movcil to Ohio igo.
The general oSleesof the Chicago , Milwau-

kee
¬

& St. Paul road wore moved from Mil-
vaukeo

-

to Chicago last Saturday with 275-
cmploros. . They occupy two ( loois of the
Kind-MeNally buildiu ; on Adams and QuluuyS-
tlHiOtS. .

Notes anil Personals.
John Scott , assistant passenger ntrcnt of

the "Union I'uclde , icturucd from the cast
jesteiduy moriiluij.-

J.
.

. II. CokcnJall , chief clerk to Tlee Presi
dent Holcomb , loft for ColoradoMoadayoven-
ins

-

-

E. A. Cooper , the Burllnprton ticket njent-
at Denver , has quit rail routing and gone into
the dime inusco business ,

Every tissue of the body , every-nerve , bone
nnd inuselois inadestrotiger mufmoro healthy
hy tnliiiiR Hood's Sai'saparilla.I-

jOS'JL1

.

HIS

The OJicrry Comity Sheriff Itobbcd
Willie Asleep ,

Ofllcersof the law are not supposed to bo
robbed iinil wlicn Mr. D.ivld Ilannan , sherilt-
of Cherry county , returns to the qulot shades
of Valentino his constituency will bo anxious
to hear of a Htllo ophodoofvhieu the follov-
Inif

-

Is the record.
Sheriff Huiiuan came to the city londny-

en business and put up at the Casey. Ho at-

tended
¬

to his affairs during the day and after
visltliifj a foiv places durms the evening
returned to hh hotel and retired to bolsoon
alter 10 o'clock.'

lie had another Cherry county official , tlio
attorney for Cherry county , and they had
prepared to room together. As the attorney
had not appeared when Haunan vent to beil ,

Mr. Ilanuan left the door unlocked that his
friend might enter without arousing him-

.Ilnnnuii
.

had in his pockets * l-5 in bilH.
'oiiKj silver and a gold w.itch. Ho suppose.!
they wcro safe and did not attempt to eon-
ceulthom

-
, Ilo turned out the light nnd pre-

pared
¬

to RO to sleep , hut while ho wai yet
uwako someone opened his door and looked
In. Mr. Ilium.m rolled over und the head
disappeared. Supposing that some belated
lodger trying to Hud his room thunherltl
thought no moro of the matter und fell nslcrp.

"Yestciday morning1 ho WOKO tyi nndfound
that his friend had notcomu in dunnc; the
night. Mr. llannou thought nothing of that
mattor.-

Vhenho
.

" put on his vest ho noticed that
hiswatchchnlnvasnllsslng , Ilo felt for his

It also was goue , Ho felt for his
money. G one also.-

Ilo
.

rushed down stairs nnd told the pro-
prietor and then went and told the polico.
Delcctivo Kills Is still working on the case.

Ilannan's filond had not shown up at lust
accounts , but no suspicion is attached to him
as his character U ahovo roproich. A bell
boy is suspected und Is being watched.-

A

.

Sensible Precaution.
Though tlNeaso cannot always bo con-

quered
¬

, Its first approach ean bo chucked ,

lint not only la the use of a medicinal safe-
guard

¬

tobo recommended on thollrstappc.ir-
ancc

-
of u inululy , but n wlso discrimination

should be ojtcrciscd In the choice of n remedy.
For thiity years or moro Hosteller's Stoin-
nch

-
Bitters has been the reigning speclllo for

dyspepsia , fever and aRue , n loss of physical
Btainlmi , llvir complaint nnd other disorders ,
and has been moat emphatically endorsed by
medical men as n health and strength restor-
ative.

¬
. It ia Indcctl nviso pvecaution to use

thU sovereign foitlfylnp agent nnd nltcrntlvo-
in the carlystnpes of disease , forlt effectually
coimtciucts It if the malady belongs to that
lai'lfo class to which this stcrlini'medicine is-
adapted. . Rot only Is It cOleacious , but pure
anil harmless.

JUST MISSISl ) HIM.

The Temporary County Pharmacist
Thrown Up the Job.-

Mr.
.

. Cohort , the young man who has been
In charge ot the county pharmacy slnco the
resignation of Frank Manner , has not been at-
hU post si ace lost Saturday. The fact oc-
casioned

¬

n great deal of comment jesterday
afternoon

It seems that on last Saturday Mr , Eckcrt
put in a bill for his salary , §13.M a month ,
the same as had been received by bis prede-
cessor

¬

, nnd the county commissioners fulled-
to take any notice of It.

Poor Superintendent. Mnhonoy's' theory
about Kckcrt's dUuppcnranco Is that ho has
secured another and moro reliable position.

Poor Superintendent Mahoaey is doing as-
vcll as he ran without his pharmacist , and

hns the prescriptions tilled In the city.-

A

.

Ts'otablo lieport.-
"For

.
disordered menstnratlon , annrmin-

nnd sterility , it may properly bo termed a-
specific. . "

Uxtraet from Dr.V. . I1 , Mnsoa's report on
the waters of Eicclblor Sprint's , Mhnouil.

Mr. lUct'Hlcnil Tnllcn.
Mr. IClcrstead of the beard of public works

says that the board was as much to
llama as anybody for the squabble on the
Georgia avenue pavement-

."Wonover
.

ordered that crushed stone bo
used for binder , and the specifications call for
any ouo of three materials stone gravel and
slag at the discretion of the board. Last
jear the paving company used gravel and it
was accepted. la tlio ubscucaof. instructions

to the contrary the paring company com-
menced

¬

to use It this year. "
The pavement Is being put down in this

way) : A crusncd rock .foundation Is spread
upon the street nnd rolled thoroughly. This
IIs then covered wllh nco.itlnf ? of tnr, upon
which Is spread the binder of cooked tar nnd
fgravel , over slight co.it of sand Is
sprinkled and then tlio street Is thoroughly
rolled again ready fer the auphaltutn-

."Tho
.

board , " Bald Air. ICIerstead ,

"gave the pavliifj company permission to use
a rnvc4 binder down to Pacific street only ,

This was done because the line crushed stoao
for a binder could not bo procured without
delay , und bccauso gravel Is put on an
equality with other materials iinnicd in the
speclllcatloiis.-

"Mr.
.

. Ulrkhnusor brought this question up
bcfom a special meeting oC the board , after
ho had stopped work upon the street. Ho
prefers n crushed stone binder , and the
board will probably not vote him down after
Georgia nrenno has been paved as far north
as Pacific stroct. My opinion is that as IOIIL-
a ? the rock base is not concreted , that crave !

makes the best binder , boeuiiso it lllls tlio
crevices moro thoroughly ; but where the base
Is of concrete n fine crushed stone binder
should be used , "

J > IMrr AM ) 1 13IU . HV".

SfnjorVllcox Chnrjcl; wllh IJolb in
the I'olloo Uourt.

The police court room loolted llko n print-
Ing

-

olllco yostevday morning' , as many
of thorccjut employes of 70. Wlleoi , tlio
erstwhile proprietor of the defunct liepubll-
can , were gathered there to prefer clnrfjcs-
of a serious n.itu re against their former em-
ployer. . There were present editors , re-

porters
-

and a largo crowd of printers , and ,

when after a while , a "galley boy" cuiiu
gliding In .ludgo HoMey , the old-tinn re-

porter
¬

, snatched a pad of writing paper , and
absent-mindedly prepared to "rush copy.1'

The recent employes of Major Wileo *
seem anxious to pile a heap o' trouble on the
old man's' mind. Not content with filing
soinctliliiff like 107 civil cases against him to
recover the wajesduo them , through Comity
Attorney rylihoney they preferred tea
charges of perjury .ipninst him-

.liach
.

of the following for.nor employes of
the papar nude a complaint : II. II. Iltiv
kins , M. J. ( IrahamVilli.ini Smith , O. C.
McMahon , William G. Klelinvdson , T. R-

Sturpis , J" . M. Glll.m , AV. L. Short , AV.

Skctchley andS. P. Maxoy.-
M'hese

.

complaints all set forth the snine
facts , viz : That J. CJ. Wile-ox , representing
himself as being the authorized agent of the
Republican Publishing Co. , did , before It.

iJrochcnridge , a notary public , mnlco nlll-
davit that , owln to hli limfiillty at that time
to procure necessary evidence he , or rather
thoKoruhlican pjbllshing compmy , could
not go to trial upon t lie cases wherein certain
employes had sued the company to recover
w.iccs duo nnd that when ho made affidavit
to that statement us being a fact he swore
falsely.

suit * .
Suits against the pon- old Republican are

multiplying nt a Moid r.vto. Sovcatyof tha
100 plaintiffs In the 2 13 su it ? already paneling
hnvo commenced suits in atta.-htncnt and
garnishment , alle'Inr ,' that it 13 the intention
of the minnjeinent of the pjpar to elispasoof
Its property nnd turn it Into money , It Is
also alleged that tno material of t'no concern
is In the bauds ot the Omaha uinlAmcrlc.ni
National banks , end a writ of attachment on
the material itndu tfni'iiishimnt ell ] U1V money
of the company in the possession of thu banks
is nsltcd.

Those nflUavits were filed In JusticeShiuv's
court , and a writ of attachment mid (. irnishoo
process u ore iss'w.l' In e.mh c.ui ) and
in tlio hands of an oHlcur.

For earache , toothache , sore throat , swelled
nojlc , aftd the results ot colds and Inllaina-
tlon

-
, nso Dr. ThomaV Uluctiicul Oil the

great pain desU'oycr-

.'JVinjiost.

.

. in a Tcnnot.
The sensational charges made officially by-

Jlr. . Squiics , as reported in yesterday's
papers , created u decided in business
and ofliuiiil circles. It was a topio of general
conversation , JMany opinions are expressed. A
majority of men say that Squires has mUo a
mistake ; that ho attributed too much import-
ance

¬
to the idiotic prattle of a hey : that he

could have satisfied himself whether Birk-
hauscr

-
was a party to the proposed deal

without making such a public par.ulo of
his outraged conscience , and tint if ho
really desired to onsmiro a would-ho boodler-
ho would have waited for proposals coming
direct Irom nn olllclal ho knew to bo in a po-
sition

¬

to carry out the agreement. Others
say thai the music is pliylnglt will bo
well to watch the back door of the con ¬

tractors' houses. In short , men have snid
that it looks lilio a tcmpajt in a tea pot ,

Squires and Pavements.O-
.MiilA

.

, Nob. , August S. To the Editor of-
TiinDci : : After reading tlio article In Tin :

Ilcu entitled "The Napoleon of Paving," I-

coulei como to but this one conclusion. I wan
struck with thoparado of Mr. Squires' great
superiority 01 honojty. The conversation
that took place between this gentleman and
the young man whom ho would like to prove
a great and dangerous boodler , equal in mag-
nitude to tha late notorious Ji'eob Sharp of
New Veilt , show clearly , as Mr. Squires
tells it , that many talks took place , some of
them in his olllco and several on thosticot.

To an honoiablo man especially one posing
as little above the ordinary tlio first talk
should have been sisllicient. The very ap
preach of evil would have been chocke'd by
giving the younir mail a little fatherly act-
vice ; that would have ended the conspir-
acy

¬

( I ) there and forever , us fur as H imreswas concerned ,

The conversation shows how ignorant tbo
young nmn was of tho. serious consequences
of such a schema nnd a man with years of
business experience would havolnufihcd at
the foolish assertions of power claimed by
one wtioso years alone would show the ab-
surdity of such boasting ,

Tint the young man was bold and daring
cannot bo denied , but tint ho was listened to
once , twice and many times is also apparent
nnd cxeciable. A UUAIIEK.

& Mall's
New York allied shows and train animal
exhibition will pitch their tent today on
Charles street , butweon Seventeenth and
Eighteenth , ffiviiifr two performances ,

nttcrnoon and evening1 , The show comes
well recommended as having' n firstelabs-
exhibition. . Thop jrforinors are of ex-
ceptional

¬

merit and numbering twenty-
live , The price of admission is fixed at
10 and 20 cents. A pleasant report for
ladles and children , to go early and so-
euro a comfortable seat for yourself and
little onoa. Twelve times the greatest
bhow on earth for the money. Doors
open at 1 and 7 p. in , ; performance ono
hour later. _

Criminal Statistics.
The city jail report for the month of July

shows 007 avrests. fourteen wore for aj alt ,

7 for assault with latent to kill , 3 for'i&urdcr ,

3 for manslaughter , 1W! for drunkenness , 0-
1forfluhtlnff , 3 for , 5 for for-
geary , 14 for grand larceny , 8 for larceny , S-

lor obtaining money under false pretenses , 5

for obtaining goods under faho pretenses ,

2 for passing counterfeit money , 3 for rob-

bery
¬

, 1 for seduction , 83 as suspicious charac-
ters

¬

and the balance for various other
offenses ,

Of the persons arrested , 017 wcro males nnd
fifty females. to nationality , ! W7 were
American , thirteen Bohemian , illty-two Ger-
wan , iai Irish , tlfty-threo African , thirtytwo-
Sweiloand ten Hebrew.

Sixteen coses wcro sent up to the district
court. Convictions In polled court numbered
108 , dismissals 4.V ) . Accidents numbered
fourteen. Thirty-four flro alarms wow given ;
twenty tires wei-o attended. Ono bjrglury ,
ono liiglnvny robbery , two murders aid two
suicides committed. Thrco burglaries
wcrfrustratc'd. . Fifty-four prisoner ! wcro-
tcnt to 1 1. ) county jail. The number of
names i.i the prostitute list was 11-

U.Llmlsnv

.

Atkinson , at Hnlglcr , Xe'j. , Au-
pusts.-

Punerul
.

from the rcsldonco of his b.-other ,
Alex Atkinson , 310 North Twentieth street ,
August 0 at 4 p. m.

Drink EiwlalorSi'rmg-j

mllllorisof homcj
forinotollniiiniimrU'r til 11 o.'iiturr. ItHtnodliy
the Unllcil stnt-M Hovvrnnu-nL Kmlor il t y lha-
ltent ol the uroat univcrii.tlri n Ilia Stransixt ,
I'uri tinil Mon Itciltliful. lit. 1'rlro1 * Crcniu lin-
kItul'ow

-
lcr 103s not contain unmionla.llmoor nlum.-

yolJ
.

onlj In nnvi-
MiicK POIVIIKII co. ,

! W York. Chlcnso. Srn Hnnclnco. ft. Txiul-

sqOSJOD Dip UT
*

UO 5lIIOJ3
31 }[ ] JOAV S-

Uuo joiuud-
e noX o.AiS IIIAX oilII.

ptic ?|DGq 51 Suuq q |
luop noX jt pun 'ODJqi jo OAVJ

10 DOAV V3 | 4T20AV HUD HOJ , ,

.JOAVSUC ( JIAl ..13O-

Spojojjo

(

s | psjoD sfcg( ;

JCDtj I : XttS put2 OJOS-
oa oS Xctu 'ojqu joj-

UIOD- put ! AOClEljS[ Oq O5 JUt'AV-

O1AV]
<

'I1O

40J SJOSJOD .

EXTRACT OF BEEF ,

For improved and economic
cookery , use it for Soupi , Saucer
und iMnili1 lNhc) < . In Htivor Jn-

comparallf
-

, and dissolves pcrfoctly
clear in walor. Makes delicious
Boot Tea :xml facps in all climates
fornny length of timo. lib equal
to 40 Ibs of lean beof. Only sort

guaranteed gonulno-
hy Justus von Lie-
bljf

-
and boars his

in blue ,

SCVKTtt-

ATo euro BIHousness. ?Jck Hcadacho , Constipation ,
Malaria. Mvor Cumpblnts , iJiUo Ilio nfo

end certain remedy , h.MlTll'S
it

Use thflBMAtrSIZR (49 little bcanito the bet¬

tle ) . Tliey urothoUMt convenient : cult , ullages.
J-'rlcoo-cllhorslzo , 3ccr.Hpurbottlo.-
BC

.

!' <'i'' !JRSf'vt nt 717. . 70 : PLoto-erarure ,uuwjuia xj iisnalttzoofUilji tilctuio for 4
ccota (ccppcraor cuuipa ) .

J. F. BMrni &co. .
Jlahcraof'UlloEea i, " St. Louts. JIo.

6EaBGARPENTEB&GaI-
'uy Sperl > l . ( t ntlon.-

M inufiiclurc of-

1'orJIoilso

n

i
or Store. We Imve tlio

FINEST LIKE OF STRIDES
32V KR. StlOAVNI-

II tlill cttjr-

.io

.

203 Soutii Wafer Slradg-

CH5CACC ) .

DeiTver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize $7,500.T-

ICK.I3TS
.

50 CUflTS EACH.
$26,370 PAID BACH MONTH

BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES ,

Address , B. F. R1IODUS ,

DENVER , - - - COLORA-

DO.Tlie

.

Specialist ,
In unnnrpns c'cl In the Irc.itniont of nil forma of-
rillVATi : UlSKAbKS. IxBtMniiiooil.STIll'TUIli) ( : ,
orpnln In rcllurlnx HID lilnililor. HYl'llli.lS curuil-
tn'M toH'ilM-' . Shin Ulfei i' , C.itiirrli , unilnil H-
Uni'

-
! of tlio Illooil , Heart nnil i.lvor. Fiililnlo Dlscis-

cicuriil
: -

without Inilruuicntt or "local trcnlincnt. "
ijiillc.tfromSto 4 only. Suiul itnuip for clrculirs-
Slilntr pnrtlcul.irs about cncli of tlio nbovo discuses ,
iiiul bhowinK niunyof the most lomntkalilo elites.-
Oillce

.
, N , K. Cor. Uta mid I'nriiaui btn. , cnlriincoon

cither alrcut , Omnlm , fi-
aCVDUIII

,

IO Can to cured In 20 to 05
O T iniL-1 iiuysliy tiso of tlio iniir-
vclous

-
Muglo Uunu'ily , JVJJUO for it oiso: it will

not euro. UjVUTIDN'tn t't tliuiruiiulnoc-
cjy.

ii'n-
illar

-
. Wrltuor call on ! ' . O. Joslyu.-

noy
. -

StreetOinuliu ,

BL. Muru'a Boliool. Knoxvlllo , II. ,

A Chiircli School fcrOlrb.-
St.

.

. JVlbnn'H Soliool. Knoxvlllo , III. ( ISO-
OA Cliurcli Scliool- for LJoy-
s.NowbulldliiRS

.

, now furiilttire , now imparat-
us. . Tlio lutoMtiuotHoils oduonUi 1 and iihys-
Ic.il cultuio. r.vtirylhlnj up to tlio time
Honiu comforts and iioini ) euro for o very imp I-

UKV. . U W. LIH-'KINUWUM U. IJ
Hector anil Founder.

BUSKER HILL ACADEMY SfSr j ( IDT iiiiy .n
liomaicliool , KiiulpuirnU perfect ! | rcpirC9: furuny-
culluuoor fur liu lno3S | hiukivatil l> " } ' rcci'lveOi etn
lour opens Supt. U IliU.UJ AclJrcsa llov. 8. L,
anVEII , A.M.Hunker Hill , ill.

FEMALE
' ACADEMY

I'n'furatorfanil ccllecrlautroiirxii , lltrntuiv.tanBUitrcs.t-
nilsio

.
, urt. t F. DILLJILU , l'i li.dl'ul. Jatkaonrlllu , III.

*&m VOUNO LADIES. 1 -i al n. | Art lie
larliiirnu lii.'hrii i-i.Tcrju AI- Till r 'it n 1 ulert
( .raullful [ lutmili : new lull1 cl , i le I ' t Ii 't itr-
A lJi R .r. W.BAjuinr. V . . OOI.U A i MO-

oolforOlrUinrt VOTntt Korj
catnlavueaddrciiO. 'I'llAYKIl , . . . .

tIOt * alarlclll.ur71Madl uiibtrctt.ClilCJKallll.-

ILLIHOIS

.

MILITARY ACADEMY , au'irS.Vr1'C-
lrcularof

, ,

IIEK11V J. SIBVUSS. A. .. I'rl-

nHARDIM
flU.ir.i'COlltOranlpOMSISVATCJT. 10
| xili.u'H cl.cri.nJiufciior. . j | l'OO-

Mi MflM ' * citUul01'ui'll l'lr rrbumlj-
t Hiiiaam.iitculiLULu.bui.lUiUmu.M'.liCOiMO

NZVT YORK MILITARY AOADEMY.-
CoL

.

C'.J.VrlgUt , U. 3Aai.UornvrulltVSf, , ,

uNPRBOS DBN1B D ATTilAO T10NO-

VKU A MII.MOK niSTlllIUlTEl ) .

.oiiisiana State Lottery Company.In-
rorpnrntrit

.
liy Ilio Lpulolnlurc. for oilncnllonit

nil clmrltnblo | iiri'O c . Us frntieliNo nmlu n p.irt
I'thciiri-BoiitKlnloeoinlllunon , InlbT'J , byiincverl-
iiliiilnit

-
| ioinilnrtotuiiiu-

lTo continue until
January 1st , 1803.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS ta'to ilaeo-
omlAninmlly (June nnd December ) and itg

Grand Plnglo Number Drawings taks place
n ench of the other tun months of the year ;

nd nro all elrawn tn public , at the Academy
f Music , Now Orl ; ani , I-a

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity oflts Drawl ngscmcl
Prompt Payment ofPi'izes.fo-

llowi
.

:

"Wo do lierolijr I'i'rtlfjr lint wo upi rTlio tlio nri-
inuriiK'ntii

-
Tor all tlm monthly iiiul FC ulinnnnln-

iwInijH
:

of Ihu Mntu Ijiittory cViiiipany ,

nil In | r < un iiiiimmo nut ) runlrol Hit1 ilrn ln a-

lOwi'lvoH nntl lliat tlm HIIIIIO uru rotnluctoil wllho-
iie'bty. . falrno' * . and In tfouil fnltli t iwjird * ultp.trC-
M

-
, nnilvpnuti) irlro HID ouiupiiii ) lc 11 0 this cor-

llcnlovllli fnc nliiillM of our BlgimtiiiOi ntl.icliud
1 ItSUllVCIIISCMIK'lltS. "

COSt.MI3SIOXiilS.-

wlll

: .

iimtpr ! 2ncilliank .im1 | ' r nil
Irr' ilrnivn In tlio Louisiana Stnto I.ollcrl-my . vi.lch-
Wolho

bo prc cntt il lit our collators :
31. WAMSMIV , I'tps. Louisiana Xtt'l Rank.

I HUUKI.ANAtIXl'ri'ff. Slat o National Hank.
. 1IAMNVIN , I'IUH. NovOrIiM us Nnfl H.inlt

'A ll! , KOIIN , I'luslduut UnlonXiitliiiKil Haul ; .

GRAND MONTHLY DKMYIXG-
At the Aoadotny of Music , Orleans ,

Tuesday , August 12,1893-
.Al'ITAL

, .

' 1'RlZli , $300,000Tlo-
Uolsinonc-

oluhis
at Twenty Dollnrs each.

, J1U ; (juartcra , ij ; T cut lib-' ; 'Inen-
lotlia , ij

I.18TOK-
fXtIXJ rutxi ! OF ) h tKXJ.OM-

IMI.UJU1 Htix.ioF; Is 101.0 1-

0ro.mwi" MI.WIU
1 ruixi : ! 2.LOJIt li.i.0'0-

OK2 r IOUv lnro SI.OJ-
OOK fi.UOInra . . , '.' .'i.tKiO

25 1IIIX.KS lK l.OJnru S.'i.UUO
CO ritlXISOli" WOnro WWO(
0) I'lllJilS nv iXJOnro U'.ouo'
00 I'lttiSI.'S Ob' SOJnro IWJ.OU-

OAI'PIIUMUATION' :
00 I'rlieiot r.VUnro fiO.OM
OU nf ; liiic 8U , (

OOl'rlzoaif JUO uro 10AMI-
I'.U.MI.V.VI.

!

.

. 9 Prl7oiof SlOOnro P9.TO )

ll'J uro VJ.'-
M3,134Prlze3araounttiicto $1,054,800N-

oTi : . Tickets (Iranlnir ( upltul I'rlzes nru not on-
Itlcdto

-

U'tmlnalprizjj.

AGENTS VA.NTE-

D.IMPORTANT

.

AildrossM. A. DAlIl'IIlX.
Now Orleans , La.

OrM. A.DAUPttTN-
'ai.iliiKl"n| , I) . O.

llyonllnnrylrttur , uiiitiilnliiK MDNKV OlinKli , li-

iidl Uy nil u.xtirusH cuuipanles , cw York Ktclinngo ,
clrnft or iiustul note.

Address Registered Letters Containing Cur-
"N

-
'

V OKIjEASS KATIOXAI , IIA NIC.
New Orleans , La.

IlrMF.Miinnlhnttliinjniontofiirl7-
Tiru

( |ny lorn N'ATIUXAI , IIA.NKS of NVw Orleans ,
niiilthulli'lculsniuI Mod by tli iro.-Mei.t of nn in-

stitution
¬

nlio.u ch.iitcrod rltthts uro rcco nlroil In-
the1 hlKliu t' cunrtH ; therefore , Lcwuro uf nil liulta-
tlon

-
ornnnoiom us pclitMnca-

.UK.MinilSllU
.

Hint tlio iircMrnt cliarlor nf The
IjOulHlan.i Slntu I ntlcry Coniiiniiy , whlclilho hl-
lI'llliMK

-
COUHT OKTllliU. M , luis decldcil to IJL-

MICONTH.UT llh IhoHtiitcof ana part nf-
IliaCtiintltittlaii oflhu Sl'ili' ) , nulls > OT oxplro UN-
U'll

-
, Till ! KlIlhT OK JA.NUAHV , IS'.H.

Tin ) Ixf liiliircod.uuhhinii , vtliloh adjonrncilon-
tha UHli uf. I illy of tills ycarli.itorilori'ili > nUUCMl-
JIKNT

-
to tlioloiiKtllutloiiuf Ilio Ht.'ilo tobu Hiil-

iinlttucl
-

to tlio IToplu lit mi olcclloii In 1WJ , wlililii-
vlll carry tlieclinrtor of TIM ! LOUISIANA hTATK-
IXIl'TIIKV COMl'AN'V up to the year Nl.NUTKKN' AND MNKT-

KKN.PRIICIPAL

.

POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O2 Farnam Stroot.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

OlLy Passe igor and Ticket Acront ,

NERVE AND BFIftl THttTHIEHT.-

or
.

Myntorla , DIzrlnfW.Fits , liourallaVAkcv
until l > rpceslon: , tioflo'iliiRot thu liialn.ru-

intliiK
-

li ir.sanltyH.nl leidinit to inliory Jwuv or.-
Iueitli.Prcmitiiro GUI AKC , Itarnnnrn. l.otiof l'o or
Inottl.cr hex , Involuntnrhnaxs , nnd FpcrmntoriLcc-
causvl ty over-oxertfon ot tlio hrnln , fcirfhii o or-
ovorlmjiilffenco. . * - h box remains cnonionlt'a treat,
nicnt. 11 aliox. or ! T lor 31. ttntby inallirc'alil.| | '

WHli caull order for ri box , Hill tcnil purdiibor-
niarantc'f( * to rttfuud muney if the troitnunt falljCo-
cuiu. . UuarantuudlMUcUanJ ccnuluo fiolU wuly by

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

U101'umain Street , Ouuilia , JS'-

cbXIQtJOil
LULL THEORLUTHEKEIS BUT ONE CUH-

EDH , HA1NES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
lieclrt-lclii

tr , or In nr
of foj l , wiithout l.'io Knowledge ol the iiitlcntu-

ocejaary. . It U absolutely harmlcau and willtrtect
a permanent and ipeeJy cure , whether tbe patient la
a moderate drinker or an aloonolto wreck. 11.NM Kli-

Itcmt

KAII.s. u opentea 10 quietly and wltn > ucn cer-
tainly

¬
that the patlont undertocs no tnconvcnlcnoe

and ere hn la aware , Ills complete rclormntloa ti
effected. book ot particular ! fre . Tabqbado
KUIIN Aco. , inn & uouBii , & ittii Afuuimeuti:

-i-rt by BtAKE. UKUOi ! & CO.ani-
imUCl C'O..Oinalii.-

ly

.

rPtomruoniled hr lie Academy of-
Mcdldno of 1'AltIB for the cure or

sCnOFULA.KINGS.EVIL.CONSTITUTIOKAL
SWEAKHES8.CONSUMPTIONIN( ITS EAKLY-

1STAGES ) ; POOIINESS OF THE BLOOD ,
Sunil far rtguliillnn lln rrrlfullo ccinrio

( tinlc ntm il "llt ir rini >,40ruiBoimjaS rrarlB. " hOUlllV AM. UUUuilSiH.
ii.Foiigfrn: VCn.iN. V.Axfiimfurllioll. N-

.Weakne

.

of Body and Hind , Zibets
ZibetsarEnoriorExeciitilnOU-

orYtuar.

.

fUlli l IIUHI TUtnatrl-U . , ( i. luia >y.
tltuUiUlylniei SOSUtm-jd I'er, u Lvgi'.rlci. ITrillHto. .Utftrlptlt * f cZ , finlanitljD and I'ro fiuicltrdflt&ttiDfrf *va'ma CRIS WEOICAl. CO. . I3llf PALO. ' , * .

firl
fl, l.rtrwrU ru t t. 1 irl * rnlur d Mnnirilip * t

AID llo i Ti "H pent f I tu lud ix-ali J 1 1 l'rl .J. >.
WttirruMiii : iMunur, no * us vuu.imn. , S.T ,

I'oii 1.nirs tlxt-V-Dr. lx itiici I'oflodlcnl-
tliulrciir'lirL'MicJr. . nctun the menitrual yBtcm nut
euro rupprfnalfin Irom rlutover ciuio , I'romote-
menitruatlon , 'JhoaepllU liiiuljnot l taken ilut-
Ingprctcmncy

-

Am , 1'illt'o , Hoyalty l'roi > 3. , Hpen-
.cor.L'liiyt'o.

.
. , la Uonulno lij Hhcrmmi It McConnell

llodge it.nearl' . UUuiahai U. A. Mtlclicr, HoutU-
UciaUc U. 1 * . i-iiu , CviuofU lilani , 12. vr 3 ivi a

Protect nnd Improve Your Sight by Using n Pair of Our "Porfectforxl

Spectacles or

1

They are The BEST in the ORLDW-
einoko aapccinlty of lilfjh grnclo goods , using tlio rugu.lnr ecu *list's Prescription Frame , and only first quality crystal lenses , whichore scientifically ground to correct the various defects of vision.Every pnirls fitted by n Practical Optician of mnny years' expert *

ence" , end woGUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE.
FOR Tliirty Days We Will Sell SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES at

REDUCED PKICliS.
SOLID BOLD SPECTACLES OR EYEGLASSES

,
ANY STYIE ,

Worth $5 to $10 ; now $3 to $5'
FINEST STEEL SPECTACLES OR EYEGLASSES ,

For $1 and 1.50 ; worth $2 to $3
BLUE OR LONDON SMOKED GLASSES , for shading the eyes , fromBOcUP
yjownre ol' usiiifl common Spectacles , which ni'o sure to Injure youneyes , buttaUc ndvnntogo of our reduced prices and tony the bestnndhave them properly adjusted to your eyes ,

OCULIST'S PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ,

MAX MEYER &
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Established 1866. 10th AND FARNA.M STREETS , Omohn , Neb

Th.0 Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute

For the troatmentof nllOIinONIC AND SUIWtCAT. DianASES Brunei , Api llnnre.s for Dcfonnltlti ,
Triinsi'D. J'cst Knclllllon , Apimratmnnil lli'iiu'dlcn foriicrci fiiltrentDipiit of ovrry form of dlnpuics ro-
quiringMoillcnl orSnrflcul Trcntmont. N1N TJtOOMS Foil I'ATIK.VTS Ilonrl of ntloncl.inrc , JJ ii
Arcouuioilnllonn U'c'.tt Wrllo for ( hculnru on Doformltlca nnd llrncos , Tru cs , flub IVi't , Curvnturo ofMne , I'llvt , Tumors. Conccr , Cut.irrh llronchltls , InlmlnUon , Klcottlcltr , l'niMlr l , liylri| | y. MilntfIlhulilor , KjCi lCu , t-klnnnil Ulooil , 'illil nil su fit oil Oicrntlons.| 01 WUMICN n xpoclnlty Uoo <
df Dlrrnicsot V *omoii r'le . Wo linvo InUly ndlcil nl.jtnc-ln Dcinrtincnt fur Wompn ilnrlnc Contlnculunl
( btrlcllr 1'rlvnto ) . Oulr Hilhlilo Mcaicullni tUiito mnklnKa p3i.lalty of I HlVATIt OtHIJASIS-

.AllllioodDlBCnics
.

niicce sfiilltrcntcO. . Syphllltlu poison romovoil from tlio i rutein without irerourfNow ItcstoTatlToTroutnicnt for l.ossof Mini 1owor. . I'lirtlos unnblo tovliltm inar l u tieitcd > t liomo ifmrrmiHHicU'nce. All communications cnnlhlcnlliit , Meillelno orln triinioiitsiant br null or express , ( .
curuly pnokid , nomnrkito-
us

InitlcatocontonlB orscnrtcr. Onopor'onnl Inlarvlnw pio'i-rrnl. Callnndconsul !
or tend liUtorj of your case , nnd wowill oor din uhln w nipper uur llOOIv TO SIK.V 1iiUIC. upoii l'rl > l

Special or IlervomDIscoio } , luipolcnoy , ByphllH , Gleet ami Vnilcocolo.nltli question lint. AUJreaa

Omaha Medidal and Surgical Institute ,
Corner 9th and. Harnej-Sts. , Omalna. Neb.

-1'OK-
. , DVSITI'SIA-

COXSTll'ATlO.V , rilUJrVTAIIV DlBRE3-
HlI10tIHMSS: , KlOM.V OOMI'I.AI.NTS ,

LU-NQ 1J16EASE3 , lUl'Ulll ! LiLOO-
U.ILER&

.

COMPANY.O-

lU
.

AMI ) BOI-
BOMAHA NEB.'-

Tilmiry

.

, Sccomhrjr op-

To r 11 a r y | rnuncntljr
. m i oil In SO to to day * ,

_ B Wo fllmlnnlo all polnori
fiom tliophtuiu BO thai llureciimict url o a icturn cf-

thoJl ra In any foiin. I'artlcs' can Lo titttcil ot
homo uattcll mheru , ( for the came prlro anil under
tlio faino Riiniiiiiteo ) but with tlio o who ] tiefi'r lo-
cumo Ueievuulll contract lucuio them or rtfuntl all
money on l pay cntlru OJIHIIM > of cuinlntr , ralliooj-

to euro the inc.'t olitllnatc loses. V.'u ihulcuce tie
worltl fora rasowo ran not rut o Bliicoll.n liUtory fc-

inuA clnoa truofpcrlflc forHji'lillli hni llcn toiiBlit
for Mut uuviTfounil until our JlaM' Kfiuody w i 1-
Ueorerrd.

-

. N intnllierKtiuilii . Villo fur ii'firen - .

COOJf. JtJSMKJJf ( '< > , , Oiiitiliiii .Vc4ni .- .

MANHOOD RESTORED."-
SAN

.
'IIVO ," tU

ViiiuIfifulbiianlili-
liimt'tlr , U h"ldvilU
iill'i Itlcn tiiiiirun.-
l

.
o in cuiu oil Nun.

lltiaory , I.osj
ofUriiinl'owtriHeii-

il.SfJ
.

yftt®? ncfce. WnUafulijcrf ,
, After y30. I t Alwihood.Ncty.

. iul duni Uie. oiHiicfi , I.nsilt tide , I-

clltlrdlm Hti-l lif euf poivtr ol Ilia Otncntlvc Or-

CJiii" , In cl tlicr DUXcniixcd, by ovcr-cici tlon , yomli-
lul

-

Itidlicrvtlonr , or tlieocuvihe toe oflouatcn ,
opium , or ( tlmiilanlfl. ublch nlttrontclr Icati to
li.flrinlly , Coti 'ini ; tloti and loranliy , I'utitplnc-
ouveiilcnt. . [octn tn crxirjln tleMi] ocUcl , I'llco-
la( juckaoe.or Ofor $ * U'lib every SSoidirH-
niunirritlcit( guartmlfo to cure orrrfiinil-

Iin ? jio i iy. ht-i.lUy mill to any nldrcii , Clf-
tnlnr ( rie. Mniitlou tliUnnper. Mtlfu'1
MADRID CHEMICAL CO , lirnrtlOfflrc f.U.; H.A

< | 7 J ( -n SM.ci flllf M.O , IIL.
mrivL" iv IM IH , i. nt-

Kiilm A-CIo.flor. 13th ftntl IouiinistroDti.) (

J , A. I'ullurk Co.C'or , llth an I IMu lus Hi
A , U. foster i Co.Council lllull's , lowa.t-

LAVVKUS AND 6OUC1TOIIS-
U.PATENT . W.HUKJ .t CO. ,

Ilco JJuUdlcj , . i.Uu.aha Mb

Drs. Merill & Mei-ill,

i.iv. . . . . . , om. Illoocl nnil SurcleM Dlsfnoi tuto-
neuHiBuC tlio Uye Kur , .N'oso , Trout and lliuat-
HpctMul

-
Aitumloii tt MNCMKOH olV x

men nnil Olillilr < 'ii ,

Tlio rtoctori hnvo hnil innrs of ciiicrlonco lnthli-
ospltiilH ii f Brooklyn mil Ni v Yorkoiul nru ittnotif
the iiiou Kiicc'csaluluiiil Miloljr known BiicclullUU Idt-

lila country.-
Mo

.

VOIIIIK niul 3lll llr-Aeof1 Moil ,

I.rmt Miuiliooil. Ncrvom IJclilllty , Himrnmtorrliw.-
Fc'rnlnal

.
I.OMJIH , I'lirnlrnlDvcnrnrlilnir truui Itiilli'-

crotlon iiniilnclneiilvuiili'iiitiux. ( luiponilcncy , plu-

tilen
>

onllio faio , iivtTHlon In Hoduty , 1'iiHllr illHroUMi-
iliwl. . IniU eiftonllJi'ncMi.diill. unlit for buil-
HC93

-
, nnil lliuN llfoaburilcii , bufvly , uriinuii'Utlyiiad

,

liliuxl nil hkiiiP-

yplilHi n dlnonie nioit ilrcaJf ut la Ui roJulU,
conuililely ormllealw-

l.J4'inn
.

IJi-iiuiny Hitrifory ,

(Jonorrliirtilout , B ) plillls. llfilrflcele , Vnrlcocela
unit Mr let u ii'' rii'lliully nnil lafoly curwl wlthculi-
nlti orili'tiMilliin friiin builnou. AIIHuxual Uefor-
inllluHunil liiii't'illmuitsloniurtlauoiucccjifull ; to*
muvcil. .

All lpctnldl| on'fi nnfcljr nnl pornmnontly cured * slloiirn , Hn.m. tills | . in. S"imilv -
, 10 t Illli.

N. II Tenon * uiMiblutn visitua lair botreutM atIhi'lr hoinuHby corri)4ioinl| nco. Meillclnci nnd la"I-
ructloiiH( unit liympruu. 'tin ultatluu freu.
Sondlcutus In > lani | 3tu Iniuru reply-
.U1H

.
Kirioenlli hi. , Oioslto| lioytl'a-
lluiisc , Oinalin ,

Nf.Ij.B1ILE
,

Graduate Dentist.-

A

.

liill Set of Teeth , on Rubber ,

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

porfocl fit mi limit at il. Troth extracted
without Jitln or ( Iniu-or. ami Itl out iiimc-
thetliH , ( l.iltl anil fcllvor lill iiiirf at v
litloi. Ililtlpo ami Cniwn Work. 'Ituth ltlv-
uiitpiiiU

> >
* ' , Allworl , wairuiitcil.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-
MKnliniicp , K'tli Htroet elovutor , Open oven. *

InjjamitlUoVloc-! .

FEMALE BEAEM3


